1. Introduction {#sec1-antioxidants-09-00067}
===============

Salinity is one of the main environmental factors that limit the productivity of crop plants \[[@B1-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Salts cause alterations in key physiological processes, due to the salt-induced osmotic stress and the specific ionic effect, which in turn result in water deficit, ionic toxicity and plant nutritional imbalances \[[@B2-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B3-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In addition, salt stress could generate a metabolic imbalance leading to the overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as singlet oxygen (^1^O~2~), superoxide ion (O~2~•^−^), hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) and hydroxyl radicals (**•**OH) \[[@B4-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The increased production of ROS can alter the cellular homeostasis and normal metabolism through the oxidative damage to essential macromolecules \[[@B5-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B6-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

It has been demonstrated that salt-induced oxidative stress can damage the membrane lipids, affecting the structure and properties of the biological membranes \[[@B7-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B8-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Loss of plasma membrane integrity increases the release of ions and solutes from inside the cells, a process known as electrolyte leakage \[[@B5-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B9-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Saline stress also promotes ROS proliferation in the apoplast space due to metabolic alterations that affect the transfer of electrons in the membrane-cell wall interface \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

Plants have evolved a complex antioxidative defense system to mitigate and repair the damage caused by ROS, which includes enzymatic and non-enzymatic components capable of controlling the overproduction of ROS, thus reducing the oxidative damage risk \[[@B2-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B11-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The main antioxidant enzymes are superoxide dismutase (SOD), peroxidase (POX), catalase (CAT), and those related to the ascorbate-glutathione (ASC-GSH) cycle, while ascorbate and glutathione are among the most important non-enzymatic antioxidants \[[@B12-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B13-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B14-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Numerous evidences have shown that the efficiency in the activity of the antioxidant system under salinity conditions can play a crucial role in preventing oxidative damage, thus increasing tolerance to this stress factor \[[@B11-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B15-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

The apoplastic space, includes the outer space of the plasma membrane, the cell wall, the intercellular spaces and the apoplastic fluid \[[@B16-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In a previous paper, we observed that the 2D separation of apoplastic fluid from peach leaves revealed that the majority of the polypeptides in the apoplastic fluid had low isoelectric points, in the range of pI 4--6 \[[@B17-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The apoplast also play a role in the signaling events. In that sense, the ROS produced in the apoplast are involved in local defense responses but also in cell signaling processes \[[@B18-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

Onion (*Allium cepa* L.) is a salt sensitive species \[[@B1-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In Venezuela, the valley of Quibor is the main area where it is grown although salinity is a limiting factor for its production \[[@B19-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B20-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Previous studies have reported intraspecific differences in the response of this species to salts \[[@B21-antioxidants-09-00067]\], but little is known about the causes of this differential behavior. The effect of salt stress on the antioxidant system of onion has been barely studied. El-baky et al. (2003) compared to the degree of lipid peroxidation, CAT, SOD and POX enzymes behaviour and glutathione content in leaves of three onion varieties under saline conditions and they found that the most tolerant cultivar showed an increased antioxidant capacity \[[@B9-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In this context, the objective of the present study was to evaluate the effect of salinity on some oxidative damage parameters such as electrolyte leakage and lipid peroxidation in onion root and foliar tissues. Then, we studied how the apoplastic and symplastic antioxidant systems respond to a long-term salt challenge. To achieve this goal, the antioxidant system in roots and leaves was studied in a salt-tolerant (Granex 429) and salt-sensitive (Texas 502) onion varieties. Specifically, the levels of SOD, POX, CAT, and the ascorbate-glutathione (ASC-GSH) cycle enzymes were recorded in the symplastic and apoplastic fractions of both organs in the these onion genotypes differing in salt-tolerance, in order to determine their possible role in the differential sensitivity to salts of these genotypes.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-antioxidants-09-00067}
========================

2.1. Plant Material {#sec2dot1-antioxidants-09-00067}
-------------------

The onion genotypes 'Texas 502' and 'Granex 429' (Seminis Vegetable Seeds, St. Louis, MO USA), with different sensitivity to salinity \[[@B21-antioxidants-09-00067]\] were used. The seeds were germinated in vermiculite, kept in dark conditions, at 25 °C for 5 days. Subsequently, the seedlings were transferred to a growth chamber adjusted to a 10-h photoperiod, temperature 25/20 °C day/night, relative humidity 60--80% and photosynthetically active radiation from 400 µmol m^−2^ s^−1^.

2.2. Treatments and Experimental Design {#sec2dot2-antioxidants-09-00067}
---------------------------------------

Twenty days after sowing, 128 plants were selected, 64 of each genotype, which were transplanted to 10 L containers (32 plants per container) containing Hoagland nutrient solution (diluted to 50% of its standard concentration) and provided of permanent aeration. Forty days after transplanting, saline treatment was applied to 32 plants of each genotype, incorporating a mixture of three salts into the basic nutrient solution (CaSO~4~: MgSO~4~: NaCl ratio 1:2.5:3 CE 6 dS m^−1^). These salts are predominant both in the soil and in the water used for irrigation in the horticultural zone of Lara State---Venezuela \[[@B19-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The saline treatment was prolonged for 20 days and in parallel a control group was maintained applying the nutritional solution with no salts added.

A completely randomized design was used in a 2 × 2 factorial treatment arrangement: two genotypes and two types of irrigation solution (one saline and one non-saline solution), for a total of four treatments and four repetitions with eight plants per repetition.

2.3. Sample Selection {#sec2dot3-antioxidants-09-00067}
---------------------

Sampling was carried out at the end of the salt stress period, selecting the middle portion of the root system and the middle third of the leaf blade of the third sheet expanded downward; the plant material was immediately preserved in liquid nitrogen and then kept at −80 °C until processing.

2.4. Histochemical ROS Detection {#sec2dot4-antioxidants-09-00067}
--------------------------------

Histochemical H~2~O~2~ and O~2~•^−^ staining was carried out according to Hernández et al. (2001) \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\], with some modification. Briefly, the histochemical detection of H~2~O~2~ in onions leaves and roots was performed using an endogenous, peroxidase-dependent in situ histochemical staining, in which tissue samples were infiltrated with 0.05 mg mL^−1^ of 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB) in 50 mM Tris-acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and incubated at 25 °C, in the dark, for 2 h. Controls were performed in the presence of 10 mM ascorbic acid.

The histochemical detection of O~2~•^−^ was performed also by infiltrating onions leaves and roots tissues directly with 0.05 mg mL^−1^ nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) in 25 mM K-Hepes buffer (pH 7.6) and incubating at 25 °C in the dark for 4 h. Controls were performed in the presence of 10 mM MnCl~2~ (O~2~•^−^ removing reagent). In both cases, samples tissues were cleared in 50% (v/v) ethanol and photographed directly using an Olympus SZX PT stereomicroscope (Olympus, Hamburg, Germany) \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

2.5. Oxidative Stress Parameters {#sec2dot5-antioxidants-09-00067}
--------------------------------

### 2.5.1. Electrolyte Leakage Measurement {#sec2dot5dot1-antioxidants-09-00067}

The oxidative damage was evaluated by quantifying the electrolyte leakage (EL) \[[@B22-antioxidants-09-00067]\] in the fresh root and leaf tissue. Briefly, sections of approximately 1.0 g were placed in a tube with a known volume of deionized water at 25 °C for 3 h, after which the electrical conductivity (EC) was measured. Subsequently, the container with the plant material was placed in a stove at 90 °C for 2 h, and after it reached room temperature the EC was determined again. Both readings were used to calculate electrolyte leakage using the following relationship \[[@B22-antioxidants-09-00067]\]: where, in the case of EC1, the electrical conductivity is at 25 °C, and for EC2, the electrical conductivity is at 90 °C.

### 2.5.2. Lipid Peroxidation {#sec2dot5dot2-antioxidants-09-00067}

The extent of lipid peroxidation was estimated by determining the concentration of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) \[[@B23-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

2.6. Apoplast Extraction {#sec2dot6-antioxidants-09-00067}
------------------------

The apoplastic fraction was isolated by vacuum-infiltration in the presence of 50 mM Tris-acetate buffer pH 6.0 (infiltration buffer). Briefly, root or leaf samples (5 g), previously washed with cold deionized water, were cut into pieces (1--2 cm^2^) and washed with the infiltration buffer. Subsequently, the root or leaf pieces were infiltrated for 3 min, at 1.0 KPa and 4 °C, with the infiltration buffer containing 2 mM CaCl~2~ and 0.2 M KCl as previously described \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The root or leaf material were carefully externally dried and centrifuged at 1000× *g* for 5 min at 4 °C in a 25 mL-syringe barrel placed in a centrifuge tube. The liquid recovered from the bottom of the centrifuge tube, corresponding to the apoplastic fraction plus infiltration buffer, was concentrated tenfold using concentrator filters (Centricon YM-10 Amicon, Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and centrifuged at 3900 g for 30 min at 4 °C to obtain approximate a volume of 1 mL. The apoplastic fraction was pre-purified by chromatography in a Sephadex G-25 NAP column (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA) equilibrated with the infiltration buffer, in order to eliminate KCl. Finally, the fractions were again concentrated about 2-fold using the same procedure mentioned above until reaching a volume of approximately 600--800 μL, which was preserved at −80 °C until its use.

2.7. Leaf Enzyme Extraction and Enzymatic Analyses {#sec2dot7-antioxidants-09-00067}
--------------------------------------------------

The symplastic fraction consisted in the remaining tissue after obtaining the apoplastic fraction, that was homogenized with a 50 mM Tris-acetate buffer pH 6.0, containing 0.1 mM EDTA, 3 mM cysteine and 0.2% Triton X-100 (v/v). The macerated tissue was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 min and the supernatant was pre-purified by chromatography on Sephadex G-25 NAP columns (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA). The collected fraction was preserved at −80 °C until use.

The determination of SOD, peroxidase, catalase, and the ASC-GSH cycle enzymes was carried out following protocols routinely used in our laboratory \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B24-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The SOD isoenzymes identification was carried out in the apoplastic and symplastic fractions of the root and leaf tissues. The electrophoretic separation was performed at 4 °C in 10% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels, in a continuous system, using a vertical electrophoresis chamber Miniprotean II dual (Bio Rad, CA, USA). Electrophoresis was started at 50 V for 30 min and then at 120 V for 90 min. SOD isozymes were localized by the photochemical method \[[@B25-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Isoenzyme identification was performed by selective inhibition with 2 mM KCN or 5 mM H~2~O~2~ as specific SOD inhibitors \[[@B26-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

Contamination by cytoplasmic constituents was assessed by measuring the levels of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH) \[[@B27-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. G6PDH is a cytoplasmic enzyme used as a specific marker for any plasma membrane damage that may occur during apoplast extraction by the vacuum infiltration method \[[@B28-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

2.8. Ascorbate and Glutathione Measurements {#sec2dot8-antioxidants-09-00067}
-------------------------------------------

The ascorbate content was determined by the reduction of Fe^3+^ to Fe^2+^ by reduced ascorbate (ASC) in an acidic solution \[[@B29-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Then, Fe^2+^ ions form a complex with bipyridyl, giving a pink colour that absorbs at 525 nm. A standard curve for ASC in the range 0--500 µM was used to determine ascorbate levels in onion samples.

Reduced glutathione (GSH) and GSSG were assayed recording the reduction of 5,5′-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic) acid (DTNB) to 2-nitrobenzoic acid (TNB) by GSH \[[@B30-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The reaction rate was monitored by measuring the change in absorbance at 412 nm for 1 min. A standard curve was developed based on GSH in the range 0--100 µm to determine glutathione contents in onion samples.

2.9. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot9-antioxidants-09-00067}
-------------------------

The data were analysed by one-way ANOVA using the SPSS 26.0 software (SPSS Inc., 2002, Chicago, IL, USA) software. Treatment means were separated with Duncan's multiple range test (*p* ≤ 0.05).

3. Results {#sec3-antioxidants-09-00067}
==========

3.1. Effect of Salt Stress on Oxidative Stress Parameters {#sec3dot1-antioxidants-09-00067}
---------------------------------------------------------

In the two genotypes, salinity caused a significant increase in the percentage of electrolyte leakage (EL) in leaves. This raise was similar in both onion genotypes (about 65% of increase) ([Figure 1](#antioxidants-09-00067-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). In roots only in the salt-sensitive genotype EL strongly increased by the effect of the stress treatment, showing an enhancement of 3.7-fold compared to control values ([Figure 1](#antioxidants-09-00067-f001){ref-type="fig"}B). However, the effect of salt stress on the lipid peroxidation parameter was not statistically significant neither in leaves nor in roots (data not shown).

The rise in electrolyte leakage was not parallel to ROS accumulation. The staining with NBT revealed an accumulation of O~2~•^−^ in the leaves and, to a lesser extent, in the roots ([Figure 2](#antioxidants-09-00067-f002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#antioxidants-09-00067-f003){ref-type="fig"}). In that regards, the NBT-staining was quite similar in 'Texas 502' roots in the absence or in the presence of NaCl. However, in 'Granex 429' control roots the NBT-staining was mainly located in the epidermis, while in the presence of salt stress the O~2~•^−^ accumulation seemed to be located in the root apex ([Figure 2](#antioxidants-09-00067-f002){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the NBT staining was more evident in leaves from onion plants subjected to salt stress, especially in 'Texas 502' leaves, that showed a higher O~2~•^−^ accumulation in the cell walls. The incubation of leaves and roots in the presence of 10 mM MnCl~2~ prevented the O~2~•^−^ staining ([Figure 2](#antioxidants-09-00067-f002){ref-type="fig"}E, [Figure 3](#antioxidants-09-00067-f003){ref-type="fig"}E.), indicating the specificity of the NBT staining. In this sense, MnCl~2~ is a highly effective dismutating catalyst agent of O~2~•^−^ \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. However, no evident H~2~O~2~ accumulation (DAB staining) was observer in either leaves or roots (data not shown).

3.2. Antioxidant Enzymatic Activities {#sec3dot2-antioxidants-09-00067}
-------------------------------------

We can consider that the contamination of the leaf and the root apoplastic fractions by cytoplasmic constituents was very low. By using the enzyme G6PDH we observed percentages of contamination in the range 0.63% and 1.31% in the leaf apoplastic fraction from 'Texas 502', in the absence or in the presence of salt-stress, respectively. In 'Granex 429' the contamination of the apoplastic fractions in leaves reached 0.43% and 1.02% in the absence or in the presence of salt-stress, respectively. The cytosolic contamination in the apoplastic root fractions was lower than in leaves. In that sense, the percentages of contamination were 0.42% and 0.39% in roots from 'Texas 502', and 0.40% and 0.32% in roots from 'Granex 429' in the absence or the presence of salinity, respectively. Accordingly, the enzymatic activity data presented in the apoplastic fractions were corrected by the percentage of contamination caused by the cytosolic constituent, recorded by G6PDH activity. As expected, due to the low cytosolic contamination observed, the activities of catalase, DHAR, or GR were absent in the apoplastic fraction.

In control plants we observed that the apoplastic SOD activity represented about 0,37% of the total SOD activity in leaves and 1.53% in roots in the cultivar 'Texas 502', whereas in the cultivar 'Granex 429', apoplastic SOD represented about 0.93% and 1.13% in leaves and roots, respectively. In 'Texas 502' the salinity caused a significant reduction in the apoplastic SOD activity in both plant organs, especially in leaves. However, in 'Granex 429' no differences in SOD activity occurred in both apoplastic fractions by the effect of salinity ([Figure 4](#antioxidants-09-00067-f004){ref-type="fig"}A,B).

Under control conditions, both onion genotypes have similar SOD activity values in the leaf and root symplast. However, under salt stress condition a 31% increase occurred in the symplast from 'Granex 429' leaves compared with its control, while no changes were observed in the symplast from 'Texas 502' leaves. Regarding the root symplast, only in 'Texas 502' leaves salinity produced a significant rise of SOD activity ([Figure 5](#antioxidants-09-00067-f005){ref-type="fig"}).

In both onion genotypes, the electrophoretic analysis, in presence or in the absence of the inhibitors KCN or H~2~O~2~, revealed the presence of three isoenzymes of SOD activity in the leaf and root symplasts, one Mn-SOD and two Cu,Zn-SODs, named I and II in order of increasing electrophoretic mobility ([Figure 6](#antioxidants-09-00067-f006){ref-type="fig"}, corresponding to 'Texas 502 genotype'). Nevertheless, differences between organs were observed: In leaf symplast, the majority SOD isoenzyme was Cu,Zn-SOD II, whereas in root symplast, the main SOD isoenzyme was Cu,Zn-SOD I. In most plant species, Cu,Zn-SOD II has been localized in chloroplasts, whereas Cu,Zn-SOD I in mainly located in cytosol \[[@B26-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In the leaf apoplast we only observed Cu, Zn-SOD I and Cu, Zn-SOD II, this latter isoenzyme showed a lower intensity than that shown in symplast samples, and its presence in the apoplast may be motivated by a contamination caused during the purification process of the apoplast. Similar results regarding the SOD isozyme pattern in symplast and apoplastic fractions from the leaf and root of onion 'Granex 429' genotype were observed ([Supplementary Figure S1](#app1-antioxidants-09-00067){ref-type="app"}).

In the apoplast, POX activity was more abundant in leaf than in roots. In that regards, leaf apoplastic POX represented about 23% and 8% from the total POX activity in leaves from 'Texas 502' and 'Granex 429', respectively. In contrast, the POX activity of root apoplast represented only about 1% of the total POX activity. In addition, in both plant organs, under control conditions, apoplastic POX activity was much more abundant in 'Texas 502' than in 'Granex 429'([Figure 7](#antioxidants-09-00067-f007){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of salinity in apoplastic POX activity was different in the two onion genotypes. In the salt-sensitive genotype ('Texas 502'), apoplastic POX activity did not change in leaves, but it was reduced by 40% in roots ([Figure 7](#antioxidants-09-00067-f007){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, in the salt-resistant cultivar, the apoplastic POX activity increased 1.8 times in leaves and no significant changes occurred in roots ([Figure 7](#antioxidants-09-00067-f007){ref-type="fig"}).

In the symplast samples, POX activity was about 15--19 times higher in roots than in leaves. Salt stress only produced a significant increase in POX activity in root symplast from 'Texas' genotype, whereas no evident effect in leaf symplast was observed ([Figure 8](#antioxidants-09-00067-f008){ref-type="fig"}A,B).

In the salt-sensitive cultivar, CAT activity did not change in leaf symplast, whereas in the salt-resistant cultivar, catalase significantly increased about 35% ([Figure 9](#antioxidants-09-00067-f009){ref-type="fig"}A). In the root symplast, salinity caused an increase in catalase activity in both genotypes. However, the increase was much greater in the resistant cultivar (88%) than in the sensitive cultivar (35%) ([Figure 9](#antioxidants-09-00067-f009){ref-type="fig"}B).

In addition, we also analyze the ascorbate-glutathione-recycling enzymes MDHAR, DHAR, and GR. These activities were not detected in the apoplastic fractions. Interestingly, under control conditions, the salt-sensitive genotype had higher activity values for the mentioned enzymes in the root and leaf symplast ([Figure 10](#antioxidants-09-00067-f010){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 11](#antioxidants-09-00067-f011){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 12](#antioxidants-09-00067-f012){ref-type="fig"}). According to these data, onion roots used both ascorbate-recycling enzymes (MDHAR and DHAR) for the recycling of ascorbate. However, in leaves, the recycling of ascorbate is carried out mainly via MDHAR, using NADH as reducing power.

Under salt-stress challenge, MDHAR activity increased in the leaf symplats of both onion genotypes ([Figure 10](#antioxidants-09-00067-f010){ref-type="fig"}A). Under the same conditions, also an increase in MDHAR was observed in roots, being the rise much more evident in the salt-resistant genotype 'Granex 429' ([Figure 10](#antioxidants-09-00067-f010){ref-type="fig"}B). In contrast, the DHAR activity significantly increased only in the leaf symplats from the salt-resistant onion cultivar ([Figure 11](#antioxidants-09-00067-f011){ref-type="fig"}A). Regarding GR, a differential response was produced in roots and leaves. In leaves a decline in leaf GR of about 4-fold was produced in 'Texas 502', while no significant changes occurred in 'Granex 429' ([Figure 12](#antioxidants-09-00067-f012){ref-type="fig"}A). In contrast, in roots, GR undergo an increase in the presence of salt-stress, showing the salt-resistant genotype a highest increment (75%) than the salt-sensitive genotype (40%) ([Figure 12](#antioxidants-09-00067-f012){ref-type="fig"}B).

3.3. Non-Enzymatic Antioxidants {#sec3dot3-antioxidants-09-00067}
-------------------------------

In the absence of stress, both onion genotypes contain similar levels of reduced ascorbate (ASC) in leaves and roots. Salinity stimulated the accumulation of ASC in leaves of both onion cultivars ([Table 1](#antioxidants-09-00067-t001){ref-type="table"}). In addition, no accumulation of oxidized ascorbate (DHA) occurred in the presence of salt-stress. As a consequence, a slight increase in the ascorbate redox state was produced, mainly in 'Granex 429' ([Table 1](#antioxidants-09-00067-t001){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, in roots, no significant changes in the ASC levels were observed by the effect of salt stress. However, under these conditions, the ASC contents were statistically higher in 'Texas 502' than in 'Granex 429' ([Table 1](#antioxidants-09-00067-t001){ref-type="table"}). In both onion genotypes, a decline in DHA was shown under saline conditions, this effect being more evident in the salt-resistant genotype. As occurred in leaves, salinity also increased the redox state of ascorbate in roots ([Table 1](#antioxidants-09-00067-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The glutathione contents were much more elevated in roots than in leaves. In the absence of salinity, 'Texas 502' genotype contain more reduced glutathione (GSH) than the 'Granex 429' genotype in leaves and in roots as well as a higher redox state of glutathione in both plant organs ([Table 2](#antioxidants-09-00067-t002){ref-type="table"}). Salinity reduced the GSH levels in leaves by 50% in both onion cultivars, and increased the oxidized glutathione (GSSG) levels, resulting in a decrease in the redox state of glutathione ([Table 2](#antioxidants-09-00067-t002){ref-type="table"}). In roots, no significant changes in GSH or GSSG were observed by the effect of the salinity challenge. However, in 'Granex 429'a 38% increase in GSH was observed, producing a slight increase in the redox state of glutathione ([Table 2](#antioxidants-09-00067-t002){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4-antioxidants-09-00067}
=============

The effects of environmental stresses on the antioxidant systems of the apoplastic space have been studied by some authors, and results suggest that this compartment is very important in plant cell response to both abiotic and biotic stress conditions \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B28-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B31-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B32-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

The effect of salinity on the antioxidant system of the leaf apoplast from pea plants was previously studied \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. These authors reported that salinity induced an oxidative stress in the leaf apoplast, being the effects more evident in a NaCl-sensitive cultivar than in a NaCl-tolerant cultivar \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. However, the information about the effect of salinity on the antioxidative machinery of root apoplast is very scarce. This information is very important for two main reasons. First, the root is the organ that first comes in contact with the salinity of the soil \[[@B4-antioxidants-09-00067]\], and second, in plant cells subject to salt stress, initial events most likely occur externally in the apoplast-cell membrane space \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

The results showed that salinity induced oxidative stress in leaves from both onion genotypes. Similar results have been reported by other author's attributing these changes as a result of irregularities in the electron transport chain and accumulation of photoreducing power \[[@B5-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The effect of salt-stress in EL correlated with the degree of sensitivity to salinity between both genotypes \[[@B21-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The correlation between EL changes and salt-sensibility has been also described in other plant species such as bean, *Brasicca napus* and pea \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B22-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B34-antioxidants-09-00067]\], confirming that EL can be an effective marker of tolerance/sensitivity to salinity in plants.

In the apoplastic space of the leaf and root from onion plants, the values found for the presence of SOD was more or less similar to data described in other plant species, including Scots pine needles and pea, oat, barley, peach and apricot leaves (0.1% to 2.5% of the total SOD activity present in the apoplast) \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B31-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In a recent work, it has been described that in tobacco leaves apoplastic SOD represent about 2.15% of the total SOD activity \[[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

It has been suggested that the presence of POX in the apoplastic space is much more important than SOD activity. In that regards, we found a higher presence of POX in the apoplast from leaves than roots, especially in 'Texas 502'. Under control conditions, the presence of POX in the apoplast from 'Texas 502' reached about 23% and 1.16% in leaf and root, respectively. In Granex 429, the presence of POX in the apoplast was somewhat lower, reaching values near 8% and 1%, respectively. These data are comparable to that obtained for the presence of POX in the apoplastic space from peach and apricot leaves \[[@B17-antioxidants-09-00067]\] as well as in young branches from poplar and bitter orange plants \[[@B35-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Other authors reported values close to 10% in peach leaves and less in apricot leaves (ranging between 1.5% and 5%) for the presence of apoplastic POX activity \[[@B17-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. However, in the apoplastic space from onion roots the POX activity represented about 3% of total activity \[[@B36-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. These values are similar to those observed in tobacco leaves \[[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\], where the percentage of the POX activity in the leaf apoplast reached 4.2% of the total POX activity.

Salt stress differentially affected the symplastic and the apoplastic antioxidant system in onion plants depending on their sensibility to salinity. A correlation between salt-tolerance and the response of the apoplastic antioxidant system occurred. Thus, in the salt-tolerant genotype, SOD activity was maintained in the leaf and the root apoplast fractions and increased in leaf symplast. In contrast, in the salt-sensitive cultivar only in root symplast SOD enhanced its activity, but declined in the apoplastic fractions, especially in leaves. The effect of salinity on apoplastic SOD seems to be dependent of the plant species as well as the experimental model. In pea plants, 90 mM NaCl (15 days) produced a decline in leaf apoplastic SOD of NaCl-sensible cultivar, while an increase occurred in a NaCl-tolerant cultivar \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\], as occurred in the root apoplast of corn plants subjected to salinity \[[@B36-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. However, in tobacco plants, leaf apoplastic SOD remained unchanged after treatment with 250 mM NaCl for 6 days \[[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

This differential response in apoplastic SOD suggested that the cultivar 'Granex 429' has a higher capability to eliminate O~2~^.-^ radicals in the symplast and in the apoplasts from leaf and roots than the 'Texas 502' cultivar. This suggestion is correlated with the data obtained in the histochemical staining with NBT, showing a higher O~2~•^−^ accumulation, especially in leaf tissues. A correlation between salt-sensitivity and ROS accumulation, detected by histochemical staining with DAB (H~2~O~2~ accumulation) or NBT (O~2~•^−^ accumulation) has been described in different plants \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B37-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B38-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

On the other hand, only in leaves from the 'Granex 429' genotype, salt stress produced an enhancement of the apoplastic POX in leaves; whereas in roots, salt induced a significant decrease in the apoplastic POX activity of the salt-sensitive cultivar. In tobacco plants, apoplastic POX significantly increased after six days of treatment with 250 mM NaCl. In that work, the increase in apoplastic POX (an H~2~O~2~-scavenger enzyme), along with the absence of changes in apoplastic SOD (an H~2~O~2~-generating enzyme) correlated with the absence of H~2~O~2~ accumulation in the apoplastic space \[[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Therefore, a correlation between salt-tolerance and the maintenance and/or the increase of apoplastic SOD and POX in root and leaves can be established in the salt-tolerant onion genotype. On the contrary, the decline in apoplastic POX in roots and decrease in apoplastic SOD in leaves and roots, was related with the higher sensitivity to salinity in the salt-sensitive onion genotype 'Texas 502'.

In addition, CAT activity, that was only detected in the symplast, showed higher increases in leaves and roots from 'Granex 429' than in 'Texas 502'. Similar to that described in onion plants, CAT activity was not detected in the pea leaf or tobacco apoplast \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. A dramatic increase in symplastic CAT activity was also observed in the leaf symplast from tobacco plants by the effect of salt stress \[[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Increases in CAT activity have been reported in some salt-tolerant plants suggesting the involvement of photorespiration in the NaCl stress response \[[@B4-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In this sense, a correlation between CAT activity and photosynthesis has been described \[[@B39-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B40-antioxidants-09-00067]\], since an increase in CAT reduces the photorespiratory loss of CO~2~ \[[@B41-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

The different effect of salinity in the H~2~O~2~-scavenging enzymes (POX and CAT) suggests that the salt-sensitive genotype ('Texas 502') has a lower capacity to regulate the H~2~O~2~ that could be produced due to the salinity challenge, especially in the root apoplast.

In addition, we also analysed the enzymes MDHAR, DHAR and GR. These enzymes were not detected in the leaf or root apoplasts from onion plants. The presence of the ASC-GSH cycle enzymes in leaf apoplastic fraction is controversial. However, it has been reported the presence of all the ASC-GSH cycle enzymes in the apoplast \[[@B28-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B31-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. Class I APX was also detected in the apoplastic fractions of poplar young branches \[[@B42-antioxidants-09-00067]\], but was generally absent in the apoplastic fractions from needles of Norway spruce or of pea leaves \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B43-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

Interestingly, at symplastic level onion roots seemed to use both ascorbate-recycling enzymes (MDHAR and DHAR) for the ascorbate recycling, while in leaves, the ascorbate seems to be recycled mainly via MDHAR, using NADH as reducing power. Under salt-stress challenge, the salt-tolerant cultivar increased MDHAR much more than the salt-sensitive cultivar in root. Regarding GR, a differential response was observed depending on the organ analysed, but in any case, the salt-resistant genotype experimented the best response, mainly in leaves.

It is interesting to highlight that in the absence of salt-stress, the constitutive levels of the analyzed antioxidant enzymes were in general higher in the salt-sensitive onion genotype, both in the symplastic and the apoplastic fractions. However, the salt-tolerant cultivar increased the antioxidant enzymes when grown in the presence of salinity challenge. This behavior also occurred in different cell compartments in pea plants, including the apoplastic space \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B27-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In that regards, a correlation between salt tolerance with a higher constitutive levels of some antioxidant enzymes has been described \[[@B44-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B45-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B46-antioxidants-09-00067]\], whereas other authors noted that the up-regulation of the antioxidant machinery can be one of the process involved in the tolerance to salinity \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B26-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B27-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B47-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In spite of this traditional point of view, contradictory results have been also obtained, and increases in antioxidant enzymes do not always guarantee tolerance to a given stress \[[@B48-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

Salinity gave rise to the same response in relation to ascorbate contents, regardless of the onion genotype studied. Salt-stress increased ASC content in leaves but not in roots in both genotypes, whereas a lower accumulation of DHA occurred in roots. These responses are correlated with the behavior of the ascorbate-regenerating enzymes. Thus, MDHAR activity increased in the leaves and roots of both onion genotypes, and in addition, only in leaves from the salt-resistant genotype was DHAR activity up-regulated.

ASC has an important role in the protection of the photosynthetic machinery at several levels: ASC have an essential role in the elimination of H~2~O~2~ produced in the Mehler reaction via ascorbate peroxidase \[[@B49-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. ASC acts in the dissipation of excess light by means of the xanthofile cycle, as a co-factor for the enzyme violaxhantine de-epoxidase in the conversion of violaxhantine to zeaxhantine \[[@B50-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. In addition, ASC can directly remove superoxide, hydroxyl radicals, and singlet oxygen \[[@B12-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The effect of salinity in ASC and GSH has been widely described in many plant species. In pea plants, salinity (90 mM NaCl) produced a decrease in the ASC and the GSH pools in the leaf symplast; however, this response was less evident in a salt-tolerant than in a NaCl-sensitive cultivar \[[@B10-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The effect of salt-stress decreasing the ASC or the GSH contents was also observed in soluble fraction from pea leaves, and again the effect was correlated with the degree of sensibility to salinity \[[@B27-antioxidants-09-00067]\]. The effect of salinity on the ASC or GSH pool is dependent of the plant species. For example, in maize seedling, *Brassica juncea* or *Phaseolus vulgaris* plants salt stress brought about an increase in leaf ASC \[[@B5-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B6-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B51-antioxidants-09-00067]\], similar to the response that we observed in onion leaves. However, in tobacco, no changes was observed in leaf apoplastic or symplastic ASC levels after treatment with 250 mM NaCl for 6 days \[[@B33-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

In contrast to ASC, salinity negatively affected the levels of GSH in leaves, inducing the accumulation of GSSG. In roots, the response was somewhat different and an increase in GSH occurred, mainly in the salt-tolerant genotype, although it was not statistically significant, but produced an increase in the redox state of the glutathione content. The effect of salinity in GSH and GSSG was parallel to that of GR activity. The decrease in leaf GSH in the salt-sensitive genotype correlated to an important decrease in GR. However, salinity did not affect the GR activity in the salt-tolerant genotype, indicating that in this case salinity could alter the synthesis of GSH. In roots, the maintenance or increase of GSH contents, and the lack of accumulation of GSSG, correlated with an induction of GR activity in this organ. The salt-induced root GSH contents has been also reported in sunflower or olive plants \[[@B52-antioxidants-09-00067],[@B53-antioxidants-09-00067]\], and this response could be linked to the mitigation of the oxidative damage provoked by the salinity in the roots, since this organ is directly exposed to the effect of salts in the soil or in the nutritive solution \[[@B4-antioxidants-09-00067]\].

Taken together, the results indicate that the salt-tolerant genotype has a higher ability to scavenge O~2~•^−^ and H~2~O~2~ than the salt-sensitive genotype in symplast and apoplastic space, both in leaves and roots. In addition, regarding the differential results in root glutathione, we can also suggest that this non-enzymatic antioxidant could have a positive effect in the tolerance of onion genotype 'Granex 429' to long-term salinity challenge.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-antioxidants-09-00067}
==============

Taking together, the results obtained suggest that the lower sensitivity to salinity displayed by the 'Granex 429' genotype could be related to a better performance of the antioxidant machinery both in the apoplastic and the symplastic fractions. In fact, due to salt stress being first perceived by the root system, the root apoplastic antioxidant defenses were enhanced in the salt-resistant genotype compared to the salt-sensitive genotype. In addition, this effect was also observed in the apoplastic and symplastic fractions of leaves, suggesting a tight control of O~2~•^−^ and H~2~O~2~ production as well as higher ASC and GSH recycling capacity in the salt-tolerant genotype.

The following are available online at <https://www.mdpi.com/2076-3921/9/1/67/s1>, Figure S1: SOD isoenzyme identification after native 10% PAGE in symplast and apoplastic fractions from leaf and root of onion 'Granex 429' plants. LS: Leaf symplast; RS: root symplast; LA, leaf apoplast; RA, root apoplast. +CN, incubation in the presence of 2 mM KCN. +H~2~O~2~, incubation in the presence of 5 mM H~2~O~2~. For LS and RS 50 µg of protein was used.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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![Electrolyte leakage (in %) from foliar (**A**) and root (**B**) tissues of two onion genotypes subjected to saline stress for 20 days. Different letters (a,b) indicate significant statistical difference according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC ('Texas 502' control); TxS ('Texas 502', salt stressed); GrC ('Granex 429' control); GrS ('Granex 429', salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g001){#antioxidants-09-00067-f001}

![Effect of salt stress on superoxide accumulation in roots from onion plants, detected by histochemical staining with NBT. (**A**) Control 'Texas 502'; (**B**)Salt-treated plants 'Texas 502'; (**C**) Control 'Granex 429'; (**D**) Salt-treated plants 'Granex 429'; (**E**) Roots from salt-treated plants ('Granex 429') stained in the presence of 10 mM MnCl~2~.](antioxidants-09-00067-g002){#antioxidants-09-00067-f002}

![Effect of salt stress on superoxide accumulation in leaves from onion plants, detected by histochemical staining with NBT. (**A**) Control 'Texas 502'; (**B**) Salt-treated plants 'Texas 502'; (**C**) Detail of the previous picture (**D**) Control 'Granex 429'; (**E**) Salt-treated plants 'Granex 429'; (**F**) Leaves from salt-treated plant stained in the presence of 10 mM MnCl~2~.](antioxidants-09-00067-g003){#antioxidants-09-00067-f003}

![Effect of salinity in the SOD activity in the leaf (**A**) and root (**B**) apoplast in two onion genotypes differing in salinity sensibility. Different letters indicate significant statistical difference between treatments according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC ('Texas 502' control); TxS ('Texas 502', salt stressed); GrC ('Granex 429' control); GrS ('Granex 429', salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g004){#antioxidants-09-00067-f004}

![Effect of salinity in the SOD activity in the leaf (**A**) and root (**B**) symplast in two onion genotypes differing in salinity sensibility. Different letters (a,b) indicate significant statistical difference between treatments according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC ('Texas 502' control); TxS ('Texas 502', salt stressed); GrC ('Granex 429' control); GrS ('Granex 429', salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g005){#antioxidants-09-00067-f005}

![SOD isoenzyme identification after native 10% PAGE in symplast and apoplastic fractions from leaf and roots of onion 'Texas 502' plants. LS: Leaf symplast; RS: root symplast; LA, leaf apoplast; RA, root apoplast. + CN, incubation in the presence of 2 mM KCN. +H~2~O~2~, incubation in the presence of 5 mM H~2~O~2~. For LS and RS 50 µg of protein was used.](antioxidants-09-00067-g006){#antioxidants-09-00067-f006}

![Effect of salinity in the POX activity in the leaf (**A**) and root (**B**) apoplast in two onion genotypes differing in salinity sensibility. Different letters (a--c) indicate significant statistical difference between treatments according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC (Texas 502 control); TxS (Texas 502, salt stressed); GrC (Granex 429 control); GrS (Granex 429, salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g007){#antioxidants-09-00067-f007}

![Effect of salinity in the POX activity in the leaf (**A**) and root (**B**) symplast in two onion genotypes differing in salinity sensibility. Different letters (a--c) indicate significant statistical difference between treatments according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC ('Texas 502' control); TxS ('Texas 502', salt stressed); GrC ('Granex 429' control); GrS ('Granex 429', salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g008){#antioxidants-09-00067-f008}

![Effect of salinity in the CAT activity in the leaf (**A**) and root (**B**) symplast in two onion genotypes differing in salinity sensibility. Different letters (a--c) indicate significant statistical difference between treatments according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC ('Texas 502' control); TxS ('Texas 502', salt stressed); GrC ('Granex 429' control); GrS ('Granex 429', salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g009){#antioxidants-09-00067-f009}

![Effect of salinity in the MDHAR activity in the leaf (**A**) and root (**B**) symplast in two onion genotypes differing in salinity sensibility. Different letters (a--d) indicate significant statistical difference between treatments according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC ('Texas 502' control); TxS ('Texas 502', salt stressed); GrC ('Granex 429' control); GrS ('Granex 429', salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g010){#antioxidants-09-00067-f010}

![Effect of salinity in the DHAR activity in the leaf (**A**) and root (**B**) symplast in two onion genotypes differing in salinity sensibility. Different letters (a,b) indicate significant statistical difference between treatments according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC ('Texas 502' control); TxS ('Texas 502', salt stressed); GrC ('Granex 429' control); GrS ('Granex 429', salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g011){#antioxidants-09-00067-f011}

![Effect of salinity in the GR activity in the leaf (**A**) and root (**B**) symplast in two onion genotypes differing in salinity sensibility. Different letters (a--c) indicate significant statistical difference between treatments according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05). Data represent the mean ± SE of at least four different samples. TxC ('Texas 502 control); TxS ('Texas 502', salt stressed); GrC ('Granex 429' control); GrS ('Granex 429', salt stressed).](antioxidants-09-00067-g012){#antioxidants-09-00067-f012}
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###### 

Effect of salinity in the content of reduced (ASC) and oxidised (DHA) ascorbate in roots and leaves from two onion genotypes.

           Genotype       Treatment   ASC               DHA         Redox State
  -------- -------------- ----------- ----------------- ----------- -------------
                                      (nmol g^−1^ FW)   (%)         
           'Texas 502'    Control     1020.9 ^b,c^      523.4 ^a^   66.1
  Leaves                  Salinity    1166.1 ^a^        536.7 ^a^   68.7
           'Granex 429'   Control     986.2 ^c^         494.2 ^a^   66.6
                          Salinity    1151.3 ^a,b^      451.8 ^a^   71.8
           'Texas 502'    Control     893.5 ^a,b^       602.3 ^a^   59.7
  Roots                   Salinity    1030.2 ^a^        462.3 ^b^   69.0
           'Granex 429'   Control     961.8 ^a,b^       503.3 ^b^   65.6
                          Salinity    808.1 ^b^         262.5 ^c^   75.5

Different letters (^a--c^) in each column indicates significant differences according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05); FW: Fresh weight.

antioxidants-09-00067-t002_Table 2

###### 

Effect of salinity in the content of reduced (GSH) and oxidised (GSSG) glutathione in roots and leaves from two onion genotypes.

           Genotype       Treatment   GSH               GSSG        Redox State
  -------- -------------- ----------- ----------------- ----------- -------------
                                      (nmol g^−1^ FW)   (%)         
           'Texas 502'    Control     11.59 ^a^         2.66 ^c^    81.3
  Leaves                  Salino      5.84 ^b^          3.94 ^b^    59.7
           'Granex 429'   Control     6.21 ^b^          4.42 ^b^    58.4
                          Salino      3.00 ^b^          5.76 ^a^    34.2
           'Texas 502'    Control     52.43 ^a^         9.16 ^a^    85.1
  Roots                   Salino      56.82 ^a^         9.20 ^a^    86.1
           'Granex 429'   Control     34.97 ^b^         10.30 ^a^   77.2
                          Salino      48.1 ^a,b^        11.55 ^a^   80.6

Different letters (^a--c^) in each column indicates significant differences according to Duncan's Test (*p* \< 0.05); FW: Fresh weight.
